JOINT COMMITTEE MEETING NOTICE

TO: Members of the House Committee on House and Governmental Affairs and members of the Senate Committee on Senate and Governmental Affairs

FROM: Alfred W. Speer

The members of the House Committee on House and Governmental Affairs chaired by Representative Rick Gallot and members of the Senate Committee on Senate and Governmental Affairs chaired by Senator Robert W. "Bob" Kostelka will meet jointly as follows:

DATE: Thursday, November 5, 2009

TIME: 10:00 a.m.

PLACE: House Committee Room 5

PURPOSE:

• HCSR 7 by Representative Baldone, requesting the House and Senate governmental affairs committees to study and make recommendations regarding the executive branch placement of the South La. Wetlands Discovery Center and commission

• Report pursuant to HCR 98 by Representative Danahay, calling upon the Dept. of State Civil Service to implement a reporting system for information about employee Performance Planning and Review and pay increases of classified employees and to report such information annually to the legislature

• Review of Secretary of State's plans relative to additional early voting sites and/or changes to existing early voting sites

• SCR 6 (2008 RS) by Senator Donahue, requesting joint committee study of changes to the Louisiana Election Code relative to election offenses and penalties

• Report by Secretary of State on the Louisiana Complete Count Committee created by Executive Order BJ 09-14 to publicize the importance and effect of the 2010 Census on the state